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De~ision 93140, JUN 2 1981. 24 

BEFORE TEE POBL:C C~~I~ES COMMISSION OF "M:n:" ........ STATE OF C~IFOR.~ 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPA.~, a corporation, for authority) 
to increase cer~ain intrastate rates ) 
and char~es applicable to telephone ) 
services furnished within the State ) 
of California. ) 

---------------------------------) ) 
) 
) 

And Related y~tters.· ) 
) 
) 

eRe Tax Rese:ve ~~tters) ) 
) 
. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Application 53587 
(Petition filed Marc~ 12, 1981) 

Application 51774 
Application 55214 

Case 950,3 
Case 9802 

Application 51904 
Application 53925 

Case 9100 
Case 9504 
Case 9578 

ORD~ ON PETITION FOR CLAR~!CAT!ON OF OEC!SION 

On March l2, 1981, General Telephone Company of California 
(General) filed a petition to clarify an alle~~ ambi~~ity in 
DeCision (D.) 9133i, dated February 13, 1980, With respect to the 
refund plan that General was ordered to i=plement to carry out t~e 
refunds mandated by D.87828. The petition states tr~t the ambiquity 
concerns only the portion of the refune plan applicable to business 
customers and does not in any 'K.ay affect the plan as it applies to 
the refunds that have been or '~ll be paid ~o Ge~eralts residential 
s~bscribers. The petition requests ~hat if tbe Co~~ssion does not 
approve General's interpretation of D.91337 General requests an 
extension 0: ti=e for dist:ibu~iQn of the secone ref~d instal~ent 
to its b~siness ~~stomers, now scheduled to take place in :u:e 1981. 
The petition sets forth the salient facts underlyin~ this matter as 
follows: 
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1. On February 13~ 1980 the CoCQission iss~ed D~9l33i 
ordering !he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph COQ?Any (Pacific) and 
General to iQpleQent the ref~nds orciered by D.87838. 

2. The petition for clarification concerns only that po:-tion 
of t~e ref~d plan applicable to ~neral's business customers. 

3. The =efund plan ordered ~ne=al to make =e£\.'Uc.s to its 
business customers in two inst:all~ents. !he first installment, 
which was distribute<!. in June 1980) involved a caxi::\:.:l refund paY'=lent 
to a single business customer of not :ore than $35. !hose c~stomers 
entitled to more than $35 are scheduled to receive the balance of 
their :especeive refunds in June 1981. 

:ef~~6 CO~Slsts 0: all ousi~ess c~s~o~e=s (as 0: Feorua:y 13, 1980) 
a~c ~~ose :o~~: ~usi~~ss cus~ome:s who hac 6lSCo~~l~ue~ se:vice oetwee~ 

~~Sl~ess c~s~o~e='s share 0: ~he ~otal re:u~c amou~~. the plan provlced 
that "s~ch ~e!~~cs wil: be b~se6 on ~eC~=~l~e exeh~~~e eh~rees weightee 

fo~ ~~e ~c~~e~ 0: ~o~~hs ~~C~ eus~o~c~ was 1~ eo~ti~u2uS service durlng 

"!he' ~efu~c oe=:.oe." (E.":'IphaSlS ac.c.ec..) ('.91337, Slip Op., ? 29, 
Appe~c.~x S. p. 1.) 

s. ':'he ambJ.;uJ.,,!y '!ha":. has =ece~-:ly a=ise:". wi~h :espect ~o t.he 

b~sl~ess po=~~o~ 0: the re:u~d p1a~ eo~ce=ns ~he J.nt.e=~retatlon 0: ~he 
la~g~ge e~p~as~=ee i~ the p:ecec.i~; pa=a~raph. General i~~e=p:e~ee 
~~e t.e::n ":-1o::,-:=.s :.~ coe:::'~\!o\:.s se:v:.ee" :'0 mea:l o:he eu.~~e: 0: :noe:e.bs 

catc show~ on Ge~e=al's servJ.ce recorc.s as 0: Feb~~ary 13. 1980 or the 
~ost =ecen~ $e~~~ce :ecorc.s :0= e1l~lble eus~o~e:s who haC. cliscontinueC 

serVlce p:~o= ~o Februa~ 13, 1980. 
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6. The potential ~~iqui~y that exists concerninq General's 
interpretation is based on the fact that the in-service date showc 
on the records in ~estion may not reflect the actual period of 
ti.oone that a customer :nay 'have 'been in conti:luous service _ A nu~er 

of actiVities--~oth custo~e:-and co~y-1nitiated--could have resultee 
in the esta~lishment of a new in-service date even though there may not 
have oeen a physical inte==uption of the customer's se=vice. 

7. General believes its interpretation of the refund order 
is correct and that it will result in the average ousiness customer 
receiVing the appropriate sha:e of the total refund amo~t. 

8. General further states that since 0.91337 required a 
June 1980 initial distribution, it was not the staff'S intent to 
require General to run the n~er of cha~e tapes containinq the 
actual in-service dates for its ousiness customers since that ~ould 
have taken 7 to· 10 months. 

9. General states that its interpretation of the refund plan 
is reasonable since it still results in an equit~ble distribution 
of the total refund to the average business customer. General a~~its 
that for some customers the ~~o~nt of the refund they Will receive 
under General's interpretation ~y be si~nificantly less. For the 
avera~e customer, General co~tends that the refund would probably 
not be significantly different. 

10. If the COmmission should co~cluee that General's inte=pretatio~ 
is ~ot in accoreance with the intent of ~.9l337~ General re~ests an 
exte~sion of time :0: makinq the second refund distribution to its 
bUSiness customers. 
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e 
On April 13, 1981, the Admi~is~ati7e taw Jud~e CAL:) iss~ed 

a :uli~~ request~~ any party of record desirin~ to comment on the 
petition to ::ile such comments no later than April 24, 1981. No 
comments were received from ~y of ~he parties of record. 

On May 4, 1981 General filed a copy of an alternative 
refund plan at the ALl's requeST:. !be alternate refund p~ 
will be received as an exhibit: in this proceeding as Exhibit 'P .. C.l. 

DisC'Ussi9r. 

The ref~d plan adopted in D.91337 relatin~ to business 
customers providee that refunds ::or business customers be based on 
the current =ont~ly recurrinq exchange billing weighted to reflect 
the n~~er of ~onths that the ~~stomer has been in continuous service 
during the refund perioe.. General i:'terpretee the la::.guage to mean 
the number of months that a business subscriber had been its customer 
based on the in-service date shown in General'S service records as of 
Februa:y 13, 1980 or the ~ost recent service records for eli9ib1e 
business ~~stomers who had discontinued se=vice prior to Februa.-y l3, 
1980. General a~~ts that for some business customers the ~ount of 
the refund they will receive under General's interpretation may be 
significantly less because certain activities either customer-initiated 
or company-initiated would ~~ve changed the in-service date on the 
customer reeor~s. Ge~eral, howev~r, believes tr~t its interpretation 
will result in the average business customer receivin~ its appropriate 
share of the total re:~d. 

~~le we do not a~ree tha~ General's interpretation eoc:orms 
precisely with the intent of the re:une pla~ orderee in D.Sl337 we are 
also conce:ned that if we re~ire General to confo~ its re:unds precisely 
to the plan ordered in D.91337 it would result in an additional delay of 
10 months before the refunds could be made to the business customers. 
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In 1~s alterna~ive refund plan (Ex. p.C.l) General 
indicates that tb.ere is possibly $1 million in returned reflmd 
checks whieh. could be used for handling refund inequities.. Since 
General indicates that its interpretation results in equitable 
refunds to most customers it would appear reasonable to avoid ehe 
acidieional costs in rerunning. tapes and the 10 months delay in 
making refunds if a viable alternative was a~ilable to treat ~he 
inequities. 

We believe this goal can be accomplished by permitting. 
General to use returned refund checks from business customers t~ 
settle any refund ine~uities where a business customer can document 
that its actual period of continuous service was greater than that 
shown on General's records used in computing the refunds. Approximately 
$500,000 is available for this purpose in returned refund cheeks from 
business customers. The retnaining $500,000 in returned refund cbecks 
from residential customers will not be disposed of in this decision. 
!bat: sum will be the subject of a fu~ure Commission decision, following 
our receipt of a more precise aceoun~iD.g in a report to be filed by 
General .. 
Findings of Fact 

1_ While General's interpretation of D.91337 relating to refunds 
to business customers was not precisely that intended by the Commission, 
Generalts interpretation does provide for the average business 
cus'Comer's receiving its appropriate share of the total refund am01.m.t. 

2. Any inequities resulting from. General's interpretation of 
the months of continuous service can be corrected by permitting General 
to use returned refund checks from business customers as a reserve for 
correcting refund inequities. 

3. Enabling General to make this change in the rer..md plan will 
enable business customers to receive their second refund installment 
in che time frame contemplated by D.9l337. 
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4. I~ is reasonable for General to use returned refund cheeks 
from business eusto~rs to correct any refund inequities resulting 
from General's interpretation of D.91337. 

5. It is reasonable to require General to make inequity 
adjustmen~s, to business customers who are otherwise qualified, 
where the customer ean document that it had been receiving continuous 
serviee longer than that shown on General's in-service records used 
in making refunds. 
Conclusion of taw 

General's interpretation of D.91337 relating eo business 
customer refunds is noe unreasonable provided General is required 
to make inequity adjus~nts eo those business customers who can 
document that the months of continuous service are longer than the 
,in-service dates used by General in making its refunds ... In order 
to permit General to expeditiously proceed with the second refund 
dis~ribution to business customers, the following order should be 

effective the date of signature. 
IT IS ORDERED ella:t: 

1. General is authorized to use returned refund checks from 
business customers as a reserve for making inequity refund adjustments 
to qualified business customers who can document that they had been 
receiving continuous service longer than shown on General's in-service 
records used in making refunds. !he cla~ for refund adjust~nts 
shall be filed within 90 days. If the total claims exceed the reserve 
amount, the refund adjustment amounts shall be prorated down sO' the 
total equals the reserve. 

2. General is ordered, at the time each. refund is made to a 
business customer) to provide a notice t~ the effect that if the 
customer believes the refund is deficient by reason of length of 
service f:om General, th.e customer should contact his business o'ffice. 
'!he notice should inform the customer that he will be responsible for 
providing reasonable evidence of the date he first received service 
from. General before a claim for additional refund will be considered. 
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3. In all other respects D.9l337 remains in full force 
a:ld e:feet. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated .... ___ J_U_N ___ 2 __ 19_~ _____ , at San Franciseo~ Califor~ia. 

cotDDiissiouers 


